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VM’Kintmo,Miss., April 23.—Tho exodus has
londlnc the season. A few stragglers are
Si up to St. Louis In each packet, "and It Is
\uUutcare two companies, of 150 each, be-
’ berr, waiting for transportation. Rut there
unogcncml movement of negroes. Nearly nil
.huliarc land are cultivating It. Contracts

hire been signed for tho year. ..Advances hove
wo made on the expected crop, and arrange-
mcDls goiioraHv oa the pan of the negroes con-
template a further stay hero of about nine
months- Beyond tho first of next year nothing
t, fettled. Then, If any time, the movement
will berin again. Thocommon opinion among
sh'trsnndblacks Is, that It will begin; ami
Uut* tlm emigration In January, 13S0, will
lUirfllin one of this year by comparison.

I'liDtcrs have only the most dismal forebodings
for the Immediate future.

A PUNTBII-r.AWYßtt’a EXTBUICNOB.

i Had o lone conversation this.morning with
W.K. Inccrstill, Esq., a representative lawyer
ofthUrity ond Slate. He Is a native of Mls-
iiMtppl. mid a true Southern gentleman. Mr.
Ingersoll owns In Issmincna County, just above
hm 1, In Mississippi, a plantation of 5,700 acres,
ol vtlilcli about 1,3J00 arc under cultivation. lie
las cliility-fonr tenants on the place, and many
of the tenants employ laborers, so Hint the
whole number of nccro “hands” on Mr. Inger-
loll'a place Is probably not far short of 300.
“flow do you account,” I said, “for tho co-

prce« of the uegroes to get away ?”

»I don’tpretend toaccount for It,” said Mr.
Intrench. "1 can only give you facts. When
Ilieml that this cmlgrallon-fover was spread-
ing l went up to mv place, n few miles above
here, called the negroes together, ami made
them a little speech. 1 said that 1heard they
were nil going away, ami they did not deny It.
If liar were going, I wouldn’t put anyobslaeles
In their wey; but 1 asked them whether they
thought it wos Inlr to leave mo In the lurch so
lu ldctily, just when the cropwas going In and
needed their attention, and when 1 had ad-
Timed money and supplies to them on it.
(This was the first year 1 had raadu any ad-
ruices, and 1 only did it this time because my
people had got Into the clutches of the Jews.)
I toll the negroes that it would bo very damag-
ing to me, utid unwise for them, to leave In such
i way, without supplying their places here, or
making provisions furany now homes lu Kansas;
null proposed topay half the expenses of any
mol they might name to go up to the pro ro-
bed land, look It over, and bring back a report.
Tills proposition struck them favorably, and
they agreed to It. But I added, very decidedly,
that, if they staved at all, they mustkeep with
oe the whole year. 1 would rather have them
to to-morrow than in August; for, if they went
io-morrow, 1 would bo some out of pocket for
Hit- idraiKcs I have mode, but, If they went In
August. 1 would bo ten times worse oIT, for
ilea 1 would hnvu tobear the expense of keep-
lug them four months longer.” • •

“Then your negroes urc going to stay!’*
“HOT.I.ONOBR THAN THIS YEAR.

inumber ot tliem told mo, after !• had done
jpeskliu;, that they would see me through this
tan*, because 1 had always treated them well;and they felt they did owe mo somethin l.:, ami
that ft would be pretty bad to run off umi leaveme without paying, tint they said they wouldas soon as they had realized on the crop.
One man came to my overseer mid counter*
numdedan order for clothes ho needed badly,lie said he would scrape along somehow, andtry and tee if he couldn’t rnlso money enough
loeetto Kansas. Many others arc saving InOn; same way, and lor the same purpose. My»philun is, the negroes arc nut spending oue-lliird as much this year for clothing, luxuries,imleumfoits, ns In former years. Of course,mere Ig not much margin for saving ontuidr necessary staple provisions, but ovenan them they are saving something. And whatu true ol my plantation is true of many other
I'lantatlojisIn Issaquena County, it Is prob-
»Uy true of most other plantations In this part

the country. Only three of my negroes haveii'it as vet, hut I look for nearly ail of them to
f° ,UiSjiiU>rv‘ uo ,ni’ neighbors has already

“Wn.L A GOOD CROP KEEP TIlBMl"‘■l used.to inhik so. I suppose 1have said toD[ty turn in this town, that tliu reason the tie--I’rwj were going was, that they had onlv half anap last year. We hada partial failure In ourimoi tliu country,—a very unusual thing.—a
‘he: whirl. doesn't happen once in llftv years,uoicss ihu rest ot the country tails In the same

_ • the laborers suffered a good deal on nc-
(tninvor li, of course, because their rents wereJ*«treduced in proportion. I used to think thisj-iiuje was the cause of the migration! midu.ai. u we had a fair average crop this year, theguiles would he contented again, mid settlo
£?\ I{,lt 1 think so no longer. Thu reason IMVttchauacd my mind Is, that

tub prosperous pennons are goi.vo.
Tliert- Uon my place a negro named Quest. Homiw about Mxty acres of hind from mo. mid“s 7? “\B made hioney nut of it. lie has a01 property m stock,—mules, hogs,
W' cauiv, particularly cattle. Uo is a black-•mm makes enough money out of his
.[*,7 P;, y /or his supplies, so Unit ho U notm

powii- of tlm merchants, llu is I’ostmas-
ihl.m 1V ,OS,,C * 1 h« can't read or write, mid has
lihi ,

“Hen hmnoml. adjoining my place.bn,,,Uß<Jrt of arrangement wuha dew...yiktepcr by which thu taller does all thoJlul, ll*e, two divide thu salary.—which is
m. 1,11s Uuwt Is tho leader ol tho
ur V,! 10". ,u Dxnriumia County. Jle Is tho
tr„m to go North and examine thu
.*•hi accordance with mv sugges-

Is determined to go, though lie““K" Kr,‘at sacrltlces of property If henu* i 1 ~A
l,ll there arc other negroes, utmost

On.. . 0 " wl,° ar° as bent on going os Quest,
bint dra,!' ,ia,nwl Kllggens, who had bought
tnsi,. i ,ne » Hl!" nmde one payment, refused to*.,/■* because bo he would like to
tlit-M ‘"/w* whether he would have enough for
tooiini-* ttl “ ÜBt ouvmcnt. ilo said he had (ho

I il * Da>’ Ul,! second, but preferred to wall,
tut hn if mt *t llavl "ff no tlcsire to press him;
to is.. -v a bandoued the land ami wont offo»cr*r!. #us

’. la4lu Jf his tnonev with him. Mvlan!iiwr .,K'.'. ,.lCtl out lo mu a third umu on tho
llaii 111,511ur •he boat to eomo and take
Um .wl *o Rad sl,boo In mouev withReanJ'. 11,18 c,a *ooi men go off, 1 don’t*oy^uLfiJiVn to . llc,,ovu ll,at others wlllstav>iiuMih^l .

r
.,

l 1lIUI l,u‘. v con help. Tho fact that
or*' going shows that tliutrim* *..!! for the exodus—such us badrtonole charges at stores, and ex-

Hr toaccount for it.”
cl tottmi if ..

* ri,,,t *churgo Is eighty |>ounds
tharvef! ,Vm 1\u !lm*i“Cqual to about SB. Ills
•fe aIK nnlV« ls « per bale. Both charges
rates hi im

u‘* n. «»»i»an«oit with prevailing
MLtr and 1 heard from
,ballurdoUrw* 11:11 ,J .° wna considereda liberal
wlirr iaili!i!,r., i^l\urii< ! lo to him that, If
“fJblu L ras had been os niercllul and lion-
-10 Rouble Uu Wu*’ U,tru «‘ |ght now huvo been

"No landlords.
bhut’iy l u.ru w ">h« there.” ho repliedtv-v, plantations near 1110 arehtuliv, lt'(5 u‘ t 1eee i llIi « myself. Thu Duncan

U-i* i," , ~l
rz» ow,ls a largo number ofabout h, t-f rB ‘‘VC In Natchez or are scattered•he* c „ ~,,r

oPc; Une brunch of thu family
Dl(J i'tlii „f ~

01 tllu Plantations about two
Haautiw,; Lut lil“t » all. Thctr
*««». hi,,. ' *l "° •bine, nro managed bv over-

B Uxutl salary, end have no
Uk uu.lu furnish supplies, receive■all oq , V., l’ u, ‘d market It. Vise overseers
toy liVtr ci-!. Jr,l;a’ 1 Pay iI.BOO per annum tonilj aey. 11,; ',.ulhll , u good man Is worth that
"**• . t 4 ridiculous to talk ol oppres-

ci?wtol jilauters who arc uot ou the

ground; and, If theorcrseers oppress, they mint
il«) It from mere love of Nir tiling, for f l»**y have
no possible motive lo do no. These overseer*
ore very different from th« old Slavery-over-
seers. They Imvo no power toInterfere with tlm
laborers, except In ho fnr os a collection of runt
limy I*s called hiicrfenmcc.”

"ant nm.Limzimi in mujtmN.it”
“None atnll,” replied Mr. liijjctsoll. "I don’t

donlil tlml In some localities tluru Ims beenbulldozing In tlm post, and Hit* negroes have
liccn (tightened mid unsettled by It. Negroes
have come up the river from Louisiana tosot-
He In Issaquena, mid hove complained of had
treatment: lint there la nobody to do bulldoz-
ing In Issaquena. It Ib n county of plantations.
Tlioy have mrreed on a plan of dividing olllecs
which works to Hie satisfaction of everybody,
Tliu Stale Senator Is a white man,—the Repre-
sentatives are colored: the bherllT, ntralu, Ib
white,—but the Deputies nru colored; and
bo on.” ..

This corroborates what was said In my letter
of yesterday In reference (o the migration,
namely: that It has been large In counties en-
tirely free from bulldozing. Madison Parish,Louisiana, for Instance, Just opposite Vicksburg,
Is thoroughly Republican. The county olllccrs
are all Republican with two exceptions. Thu
Parish Judge is Republican; (he two Repre-
sentatives of Ibe parish in the Constitutional
Cohvciition are black Republicans,—one nf tbcmbeing Hie celebrated I’lnehhnek; and lour out of
six of Hie I’olku Jurors (County Commissioners)
arc colored.

1IIIIKI) LAHOUEII3.
It has been suggested Hmt the difficulty would

bo solved, mid the migrationslopped, If negroes
were hired at regular wages. I questioned Mr.liigcrsull on this point.

“The negroes do not like lo hire out forwages to white men,” ho said. “When they
rise early in the morulug at the tap of the bell,
and go toHto field In gangs, they are reminded
too forcibly of the old days of Slavery. They
will not be regular about work, nud they want
no taskmaster. The dlllcrcueo between risingat daylight mid rising nt sunrise is not very
great, but It Is to them an inestimable booh.
The sweet luxury of returning from the field a
half-hour curlier than usual is to them a great
result of their lioorty. I’eoplo sav, • Why won't
the niggers work for wages! They would hewell eared for then, and have good clothes, nsthey used lo have In the days of Slavery.’ These
people don’t reflect that ragged clothes orebadges of freedom which Hie negroes do notdespise. Colored men will work as laborers for
colored tenants, because then their employers
go with them to . the field, and work by tnclr
side. If the tenant works hard, his laborers Im-
itate him: If ho takes mutters easily, they do
the same.”

From other sources I learn that the negro la-borers for negro employers ore clamorous lorholidays.- They often claim cverv Saturday, nomutter whnt may be the condition of the crops:
and a hnlf-Saturdny is well-nigh the universal
rule. Tills holiday-humor, of course, Is expen-
sive to the employers, mid at eertulu seasons
affects the crops seriously.

“TUB UPSHOT OP TUB WHOLE
matter Is,” sold Air. Ingorsoll. “that. If you
know whnt the cause of this movement Is, youare wiser than I urn. I do not pretend to ac-
count for It: I only give vou facts within my
knowledge. I regard It ns u public calamity.
The negro, In Spite of his' faults, Is the best la-borer. beyond ull comparison, that wecan have.
I would not' exchange one negro for two
Chinese, nor negroes for white men from theNorth, man for man, as laborers. Thu negroesare docile, Industrious, nml know the soil. Theynro their own worstenemies. Tlm planters haveno reason tocomplain of them. I don’t know
how wo ehull get on without them. Our
soil Is so rich Hint it mav draw other negroes
from AlalmmanndHeurglalocuUlvatclt. Wuaro
nut going to lose them all. There nru -1,000,000In Um South. Eventually things may adjust
themselves by a redistribution of laborers, so
that the Interior country will bear its share of
tlm loss. Rut the immediate outlook fur plant-ers Is very dismal. Wo have been so far frommaking money that there Is not one of us who
would nut be glad to 8(11 out. My plantation Is
for sale at a very low price toanybody who feels
Inclined to toko It and grow suddenly mid vio-lently rich out of It; and I believe thousands of
others will tollyou the same story. This unfor-tunate country scumsto bo the must nlfcctca of
late years-on the face of-Hie globe. If onething doesn’t trouble It, another dues. Lust
year it was yellow-fever; the year before,
worms; the year before that, a disease among
the mules; and non'the laborers, upon whomwo depended to.repair the losses of previous
years, are about to leave us In herds.”Mr. Ingcrsoll spoke with -much feeling and
earnestly. - Every word he uttered had the im-
press of candor and sincerity. Ills character Is
so wellkown lu Vicksburg that Inquiry In regard
to It would here ho esteemed an affront; bub it
seems proper lo'say,. for the benefit of Northernreaders, that hla standing U unquestionable. lie
is not a politician nor. Interested in polities, and
has no motive tocolor or withhold the truth;nor would ho color or withhold It, if he hud a
motive. ••• 1L W. I*.

Voltaire's Itenmlmi.
A. T. Stewart’s remains can hardly have amore checkered career than those or n very

different celebrity—Voltaire. When he tiled ut
Paris In May. IT7B, tbu (Jburcb there refused
sepulture to its nreh-encmv, and Ids body was
Interred at Scolliurcß, in Champagne. During
the revolution the National Assembly decreed
Unit Voltaire’s remains should be brought toParis, and they were accordingly deposited in
the Pantheon with great pomp tn 1701. Thither,
100. presently came Uni body ofRousseau. Onedark night in May, 1814, when the Bourbons
were enjoying, their own again, some of the
faithful, Indignant that the bones of such ene-
mies to.religion should rest in consecratedground, threw them pell-mell Into a sack, and
curried them to u point in the suburbs near
Percy, where there was a largo vacant lot be-longing to the city. Here a hole had been al-
ready dug. and the contents of the sack were
shaken Into It and covered with quick-limc.
The hole was then tilled In, and the conspirators
trampled down the earth. Voltaire’s heart had
been saved by a friend, In whose family It re-
mained until 16U4. Ou Its then being offered
to the Government, Napoleon 111. decided that
It should be placed with the body. On consult-
ing the Archbishop of Paris, that functionary
suggested the expediency of verifying the actual
presencoof Voltaire's remains. An Investiga-
tion followed,and the truth came out. Tho
heart was then placed In the National Library,
and a portion of Die brain appropriated by the
surgeonsat the autopsy was publicly sold, its
prcscut whereabouts is unknown.

A Hall In tho llowoln of tho Earth.
Mrainfa (See.) Kntrrprltf.A ball was lust night given by Cunt. Matt Can-

avail ut tho New York Mine, Gold 11111,of which
mine ho la Superintendent. Thu ball tuuk place
ut (he new station opened at the depth of 1,040
feet below (he surface. This station is quite as
large as an ordinary ball-room, well floored,walled in with substantial timbers, mid hasquite a lofty celling. The station is coo] and
comfortable, was appropriately decorated for
the occasion, mid was lighted with lamps sus-
pended from tho culling. The ladles were
dressed In calico, mid thu gentlemen incorre-
spondingly Inexpensive raiment. The furniture
was In keening wilii tho place, and, while themwas furnished everything nucessory to comfort,nothing very extravagant was seen. Never be-
fore in tho United Stales—lf mmvhoro in thu
world—has there been given a ball at thu depth
of nearly a quarter of a mile beneath thu sur-
face of the earth. T hero was no trouble about
parsons slipping i into the ball-room without
tickets, itwas u queer way, too, of going to a
bail—this stepping upon a cage Instead of Into
a carriage, mid being darted straight down to-
wards the centre of tliu earth, Instead of rolling
off horizontally In thu usual way.

A Corpio Weighing UHO Pounds.
thirrltburu MurW.Benjamin Slugerly, formtrly proprietor of Iho

Slate JuurnaK uml Blalo Printer for u term of
years, who tiled audUeiily after truvclluj' fromPhiladelphia to Pittsburg one liuUluyabout two
yearsa 1:0, was u very heavy man, weighing from
1100 to -11X1 pounds, ilu watt interred ut Pitts*
burg. A low weeks ago tlio relatives ot Mr.
Slugerly made preparations to Imvu Idm resur-
rected and tanen to Phllmlelplilu, where his
parents mid other relatives ate burled. When
tltu persons to whom the work was Intrusted
hud dug down to the top of • the casket, they
were surprised to find that no otfunslvu odor
prevailed. The rough box was opened, but the
attempt to remove the casket from it won inef-
fectual, onaccount of Its extraordinary welirht.
When the Ha was removed the fucu and bodywero found to hare undergone petrification,—
they hud assumed the eolor of yellow marble,
uml thu entire face and form seemed dike one
muss of marble chiseled from u block, nut onu
ol the features or lineaments being out of place
or unnatural in Uiu slightest decree. Thu body
was raised Irom the grave by means ol a blouc
and full, and was found to weigh, when weighed
lor transportation to Philadelphia, t£U pounds I

Culinary Hefonn.
In Paris, famous us the centre uml paradise of

the euhuurv urt,jmany even of Hut hrst-class
restaurants roast’Hair incuts all before thu
sumallre. Tlujgravy, consequently, mils Into
the same receptacle, mid thus becomes a mix-
ture ol the flavorsof quails, snipe, venison, uml
mutlou. It.wdl delight Hie gourmets, suvs Uiu

Paruiuu, to know that such u slate ol things is
uo longer to disgrace the country of Hrillut-
tiuvarln mid Huron Brlssc. In Hut best estab-
lishments In iu:uru each different kind ot meat
will be rousted suoarutoly, so thatVie gravy willremain purs and unalloyed. *

PACTS EDOM ’Fiasco.

Dull Days on the San Francisco
Stock Board.

Profits from Interest, nml Inter-
anted I’rolils.

The tew Couilllulion Too Severe a Cose of Com.
monism for the I'allcnl,

Strong Stimulants Supplied to Hint-
Capital vs Koameyism.

No Bailors to Man tho Wheat-Laden
Ships and Vessels.

Mammon Worshipers and Mammoth
Ore-Shippers.

ffprclatCorrfKpim'Unre o/ The Tribune.
San PitANCisno, April 22.— “Two bits, seller

00, for the now Constitution.” “ Wliot’ebid lor
Dennis Kearney?" It Is with pleasantries such
as these Hint the brokers are just now beguiling
away Hie time In the Stock Ronrd. Never were
orders so scarce; never—without even the
qualifying "hardly ever”—was business so dull.
The sessions of tho Ronrd Inst barely half the
ordinary lime, and brokers' clerks are able to
commence “mashing" operations on Kearney
street soon after 4 o’clock, and oven ride out to
the Clift House ami back lu time for dinner.
8o small are Hie transactions, and so depressed
are prices, that a broker who has sold, say, llfty
shares for a customer ut sumo miserably low
figure Is veryapt to tell the record clerk topul
down COO shares, so that his client may not con-
sider himself the only victim. Where a stock
varies 25 cents In a session, the buying bankers
are getting quite In the way of bidding for the
stuck “seller 00, 00, or 00.” Saving, us they
thus do, tbu or 25 cents, they turn It lu lo
their customer ut tho higher figure, ami, us they
have always largo blocks of slocks on hand,
they arc prepared to make delivery at once,
should the client demand It. On tho other
hand, If, os Is usually the case, Hie buyer is a
margin customer, they charge him Interest ut
the rate of 15 per cent perunuum for the unpaid
moiety of the slqek, while they themselves
have Hie use of the entire amount until the
stock Is delivered them, say from one lo three
months * after they have been receiving Interest
thereon. This, as your readers will perceive, is
a better Investment for brokers’ capital than
real estate,—especially a fortnight before the
data Uxed for

VOTING ON TUB NBW CONSTITUTION.
Although there is still much uncertainty re-

garding tho precious document, yet the indica-
tions ore at present decidedly against Us adap-
tion. Its chief advocate among the press went
too far. After addressing circulars of Inquiry
to tho probable result of the vote to the 831
Postmasters of this State, it only published the
replies—all, of course, favorable to the new
Constitution—from about MU, leaving the nat-
ural inference Hmt over three-fourths of the
Postmasters must have responded antagonistic-
ally to tho views of the paper. A number of
promlneut persons whom It hud declared to he
favorable to the new novel have denied the ac-
cusation In toto. Its reports of votes In board-
ing-hoaacs and hotels have been Indignantly re-
pudiated by. the Inmutes of the establishments
lu question. Its telegraphic reports of meetings
hold In the Interior are declared not only exag-
gerated, but false. For instance, a meeting ad-
dressed bv Kearney ut Merced, which. It was
stated, wos attended by from l,5Ud to 2,000 per-
sons. wasIn reality, says one who was present,
held in a hall which would not contain one-
fourth that number, nml on Hie occasion referred
to there were barely 159 persons to listen to the
agitator. Again, the statement that at a meal-
ing - heldat Sacramento resolutions had been
passed thanking a local newspaper (or its arti-
cles against Hie Constitution, seeing that this
antagonism was daily winning votes for t lie Con-
stitution, Is repudiated by Use very promoters
of Hmt meeting. Now,

TUB ClIIKl' COKSTITtmOK OKGAK
has ouopted a different tone, and spoken of
strife and bloodshed. In case the now organic
law bo defeated. It lias raised the cry of fraud
In tbu Registry ofllce, ami Kearney has even at*
tempted—but, of course, In vain—to get out
warrantsagainst large employers fur seeking to
Intimidate and Influence tneir workmen’s votes.
There cun he no doubt about the tact that very
considerable pressure Is being brought to bear
on employes of all descriptions. The following
Is a sample of the style of document widen
owners of largo cstnhllslnnets are Issuing to
those In their employ:

We do not undertake to control the Individual
action or vote of any of our employes, but ot (no
same time feel itour duty to say tnnl wo bolluvu
the adoption of the proposed Oonstitutloii will mi*
boUIo business, drivecapital out of California, tic*
lay Improvements, diminish the value of real
estate, unit create such general litmncln! dlsluro-
mice ns will operate unfavorably to our Interests.
We consider employer and employes mutually de-
pendent. Success or failure from whatever causes
aro shared alike, if tins view meets your concur-
rence, we desire nml expect you will not only
yourself vote against the document, hut also spare
no efforts which veil cun properly make to Induce
others to aid In Its defeat ol tho polls.

Stimulants of this kind mean something,
especially when It Is reeollcctad that the Con-
vention wutch produced tJio mueh-oebated docu-
ment was only convoked by a majority of about
THO out of a total vote of over 140,1X10. Volleys
of circulars and pamphlets are pouring forth
against the Constitution, and no less than 50,000
copies ot the May ndinber of the '•Resources of
California" have boon Issued for distribution
among the farmers.

BTUMP-SPBAKINO
has been apparently considered a failure, for
Kearney bus abandoned his tour through tho
northern comities, mid the mitl-Constltutlon-
talkers are only to take tho ilold during tho last
ten days of the campaign. WereIt not for some
of the southern counties,—where the hardships
resulting irom Hie large UpunlsU land-grants
have bouti most keenly full,—there could even
now bo no doubt us to tho result. That n des-
perate effort Is being made by the pro-Constllu-
llonists is evident from the lollowm;; choice ex-
tracts from tho Workingmen's organ:

•‘A wlnla He and the secret ballot will stand
tho poor man In good stead In tho present cou-
plet." "If vour employer must obey tliu crack
of thu monopoly-whip and Insists that you do
the same oblige him by telling him that you
will; but see that your ballot reads, •For thu
new Constitution.

Quitea number of lawyers are supporting tho
new Constitution, and this is but natural, for Us
most strenuous advocates admit tlml us true
meaning will have to hu determined by tho
courts. Besides, the new Constitution, If adopt-
ed, willbring about so manytorced liquidations,
so many foreclosures of mortgages, &u many
compulsory trunslers of projwrty from tliu rela-
tively poor to tliu rich, that the lawyers cannot
fail to benullt by It. There are also many largo
landowners m favor of It, lor thu slinulu reason
that os the State will huvo to sectianlzu ttictrlands before taxing them, mid ns (he expense of
such sectioning will probably prevuut Us being
done fur some considerable time, they may look
forward to several years ot quiet enjoyment
without thu annuvum-c ol

TAXPAYERS AND ASSESSORS.
Capitalists can desire nothing better than the
mluolUm of a measure which would parulvxe all
business, depredate real estate, Increase Hie
noble army of bankrupts, ami accordingly make
money so “tight” that thu man willing 10 loan
could get almost any price he liked fur ins cusit.Contractors could scarcely object to It, lor It
would tend still further to ruancu thu wages oflaborers,—which, It may ho added, during HieKearney agitation have come duwu irom $2.50to 91 per diem,—amt also because it enacts that
the taxpayersshall 1 ny for public Improvements
before work be commenced thereon. Those
who have tailed In all limy have hitherto under-
taken naturally support an Instrument which,
they »ay, cannot leave them any worse oil than
they are ut present. Many of your readers will
recollect Hint It was owing u» an almost similarreasoning that thu new Constitution wum adopt-
ed 111 Kentucky a quarter of a century ago, and
they will also remember the damage iuilietedthereby on the Industries of tbut Stale, mid thelaments It conferred Indirectly upon such cities
us Cincinnati and Chicago, Just two months
ago u capitalist in tills city, proposing to pur-
chase u piece ol property, offered the owner
*O,OOO forIt. 'the owner considered the bid
somewhat too low, uml asked *0,500 for me
propmv. While tin* parties wero negotiating.
Hie Convention having concluded its labors, the
new Constitution was distributed broadcast,
'Die capitalist, having read mu document, with-drew Irom the negotiations. A few day# ago
he was waited upon bv the owner, who
now ollcred to sell his property fur
95,000, which price ho subsequently tcduccd to
tWO, Lmt the capitalist time* us head and
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said: “Just wait another two months, and If
Hm now Constitution Is adopted you tnnv r-on*
aider yourself fortunate li vou find nnvatmwilling to pay half lliat price forlt.” Instances
of a similar character could be multiplied. Thu
document was directly aimed at

PUNISHING men MEN,and is likely lo Im just ns succes'fiil ns were theefforts of Jack Cade mid Massanleiio in Ibesame direction. As a prominent lawyer him
said, with a delicacy worthy of La Rochefou-
cauld himself, “the new Constitution contains
much Hmt. Is good and much that Is new*, but
the good Is not new and the new Is not good.”
For instance, the new Constitution-makers have
gone to the trouble of declaring therein Hist
Indians shall ho exempt from {Mill-tax. Now, as
the Supreme Court has on three occasions
ruled that Chinamen ore comprised lu the term“Indian,”—under a law prohibiting Indians
mid lunatics from giving evidence ns witnesses,
—it follows, bv an analogousrensonlng, that the
Chinese would, under tue new regime, he ex-
empt from the $2 poll-tax which at present Is
the one tax the authorities are sure of getting
out of the Mongols.

One would have thought Hint, with business
bo depressed on bind, there W'ould Imre been no
lock of menready togo to sea; vet. strange to
say, there Is a perfect dearth of ‘sailors here at
tht.imoment, mid Captains of wheat-laden ves-sels, niter raising wages from S2O to fTG umonth, mav now, It Is thought, Imve to pay us
highns #4O a month lu order tocomplete their
crews. Two hundred men mid boys are hi vain
culled for far the Government naval service, and
the Jamestown, which Is fitting out for Alaska,will have to secure ucrow at New Vork mid Bos-
ton, and pay the men’s lure out bv mil. Thereason of tillsscarcity of sailors is,’ that mnnv
vessels came hero lust fall expecting toget w heat
charters ut once. Owing, however, io the businessdepression, they hud to lay up until spring, and
meanwhile Hie men left the ships and went into
the Interior, where the • farmers consider Hie
work of one seaman to he worth that of two
landsmen, Uevcral hundred of them are just
now working ou the salmon fisheries in Hie Co-
lumbia River, mid may probably he engaged
there fur fully two months yet-tocome, with
the heavy accumulations of last year’s wheal,
and the prospects which the late and continuing
rains hold out of

A IIOU.NTEOUS IIAUVEBT THIS TBAII,
the lack of crows lo man Hie vessels becomes
quite a serious matter. Bailors Imvo been so

Hung accustomed to see honrdlng-huuso keepers
getting fat on the biood-monov they received for
everv seaman furnished. Unit Jack seems now’
to have resolved on capturing the blood-money
himself lu the shape of higherwages, and thereare few but willsympathize with tdm. Nut so,
however, us regards the men out of employment
on the Comstock. There are hundreds ol thesedoing nothing, mid yet Mr.Butro has actually
hud some difficultyIn obtaining the UOU or bOUmen to work on Ids sub-drain In the tunnel.
Scores of these “poor workingmen ”were found
refusing $3 mm $1 a day wages because
they considered driving mules in the tunnel
mid going to work with a pick in the drain as
beneath their dignity. In other words, they
respond to the description given the country-
man. wTio observed a crowd following a most
ordinary-looking man. “Who’s llmtf” quoth
the countryman. “Why, that’s Kearney," was.
the reply. “What docs hedof" pursued me
rural visitor. “Oh, lift’sa workingman; he doesnothing,” was the response.

Fortunately, the Southern Pacific Railroad has
experienced no lack of men for the prosecution
of its Invasion of Arizona. Bv the time this
reaches your readers’ eves (he railroad to Mari-
copa Wells will bo an accomplished fact, and
then Mr. Cracker and his associates willbe free
to drive abend cither towards Mexico, New*
Mexico, or Texas, perhaps nil three,—so Hmt
when a few years hence the Southern Pacific
Directors shall have completed the network
now* In progress, they may he able to say with
Philip’s great son: “There are no more worlds
toconquer." it seems unfortunate that that
rival toArizona,

THU QODfB DISTRICT,
should ns yet hnvu been unprovided with a rail-
road. Thu mines in Rodlo proper uru yielding
almost unhoped for results. Here is the
liulwur, for instance. Just listed on the NewTurk Slock Hoard, which last month sunt down
to this city $135,094.05, being thu product ot
500 tuns of arc, and .there are oilier mines up
them equally promising, Funnily enough, (he
New Turk ffrairftlc, a fortnight ago, published
an Illustration of u portion of liodle, “showing
thu Lord Bcaconsfleld and other mines,” tim L.I), appearing with the most extensive hoist-
ing works of all. Now, witti all due re-
spect to his Lordship, thu ileacutisllold
may be a mine, but if so it bus yetto prove itself such. At present It constats
of u hole a lew feci lu the gruund, and not a
hundred people in SanFrancisco u.ui ever heard
of this claim before the Uraphic anlved. In
the illustration In question the otiier mines
have been thrown lu, as it wore, without any
regard being apparently had as to their true
position, ami tiiu view of Hodlo embraces achurch, several substantial buildings, and quite
a number of trees. The Oivphlc has very evi-dently been thu victimof a hoax in tlds ease,for there is nut n church in iiudie, and nut it
tree within four miles of it. Ho lur from sub-
stantial edifices existing there, the Inhabitants
seem resolved on undermining every building
they have lu Urn search for gold, Scores of
elmlts have been sunk within the past few days
lu thu main street ol the town, and thu Uodte-
lies believe they have struck
TUB mCJIKSTaUm'ACH DIOniNB EVEU pound i.v

CALII'OItNIA.
About seventy miles southeast of Hodlo Is Lake
District, wiicreln Is situated Hie Mammoth Mine,

■ which is now yielding free milling; ore assaying
from ftXKi n ton downwards. Thu Mammoth is
not on thu Stock Hoard at all, having heeu pur*
chased by about a dozen capitalists Imre, who,
utter paying sltj,UoU for the mine, spent aboutSS(X),(KJj in developing it. The results thus far
obtained uro not sueb ns to incline holders topart willi their stuck, and as u very natural con-
sequence everybody wants tobuy It. Thunks
to tbu splendid prospects of tillsmine, and the
great expectations entertained ol the surround-
ing district, a town, culled Mammoth Cuv, hasnow sprung up with over 1,000 Inhabitants, and
town lots selling at JIO u front foot.

Hitherto .Mammoth City has been reached by
stogu from Carson, via ilodiu, but nowIt ap-
pears that Yosemlte tourists uro to huvo uu
opportunity of visiting ihe new district, torasaddle-train is tostart from Fresno Flats andHig-Treo Station for .Mammoth. Who knows
but what before the year closes California may
witness another excitement almost equaling i bat
of the llrst discovery of gold inlttlbl Since
then this State has yielded in precious metals
about $1,100,000,000, while Nevada has barely

attained a yield of £110,000,030. Still, Nevada,
having started eleven years alter thu Comstock,has yielded us much In proportion us her idsler
.State, and bids lair to outstrip tier, oven If itiunow districts In California continue to multiply.
Here, for installee«..wu huvo tbu Eureka Consoli-
dated .Mine, which has Just declared Its forty-
second dividend. In its curly history tills mino
paid dividends of $1 pcrsh.iru; irmn September,1877, to December, 1678,It paid sixteen monthly
dividends of each, t hen followed three divi-
dends each of SB, and now tbu monthly divi-
dends are reduced to sl, Hie price of the stuckhaving fallen In one month from S3O tosls per
share. Of course, yesterday, when it was known
that
ItA Ll* TUB TOWN OP BUKKKA HAD JJBBN DB-

STUOVKD 11V PIIIB,
(bo bears attempted further to depredate the
stuck; but, as must people hero know tnut the
works ore u consldenmle distance from the
town, tbu price barely, it at all, receded.

Thuresumption ol dividends by the Consoli-
dated Virginia this immili makes the total dis-
bursed pi tlivideims by that mine $41,310,033,
being about 70 per cent ol its total production.
There Is every prospect that ino buif-dollar
dividends on the old Itmiunzu wilt bo continued,
and that tbu sister mine, the California, will
resume dividends next month. Last Tuesday,
when the Consolidated Virginia dividend waspayable, the Secretary of Hie Company, AlHavens,—formerly of Chivauo,—contrived to
get rid of almost Hie whole of his $270,000.
Thu next day, besides paying the balance of Hie
dividend to those who applied tor it, he man-
aged to transfer some tM.Uddshares of the slock,
issuing no less than550 new certificates I 'lhe
outside public are in the habit of believing thatmining Secretaries have nothing to do, but then
it must bo acknowledged that Mr. Havens Is u
model Secretary. Ula thought that, uro long,
(he olbeurs of other mining eompan'es mav also
become more actively employed,us Hie prospects
oi developmentson the Comstock tills lull are
such us to encourage Mr. Flood to nopo that
within a year he may be abio to retire from the
active btiuervisum ol thu imauj. That bo Is nut
alone In this opinion Is proved by Hie number
of prominent K.tstuni men mnro or loss con-
nected with mining ami engineering, who have
lately come out here “just to lake u look atthings.” Thu must notable arrival of thu past
week was that of

I.AWIIBNOB O. HALL,
Hie defaulting clerk of the London and Han
Fruncirco Hank, who, after a little trip to China
and England, returned here of hu own accord
to say unit, while he hud abstracted $20,003 of
thu bunks lands tonay his stock gambling debts,
yet be hud trot stpfen the $15,000 with willed
he was coinmunlj VeuorteJ to have absconded,
'thereis an air of mystery about urn wholebusiness winch is piqumg everybody’ll curiosity,
especially that of mu lair te*,among whom Hull
was quite a favorite. Hu seems to have explained
matters very dunsiuclorlly to thu Hoard of Di-
rectors In Loudon, tor tncy lurmshud him mouev
to tome out In iu. On his unlvai m thueuyhe
went straight to tho police odlce, had himself
conducted to jail; was brought bcloru thu Courtoaucuur^eoilarecti),admitted to tall fuVJ,bJO

urn! in now wnlklmrllipstrcelsastbouirh nothinghad happened. As, when lie mutated before
the Court, ilnj mntiai’cr of Die bunk said overvthing Im Mall's favor. It In surmised llml flics(utter disclosed to the Hank some **llttlo weak*nesses "on tin* part of oilier employes. At any
rate tin one believes for a moment that Hall will
be punished, mid perhaps Ida method of com*pounding a felony mav he recommended for theadopt lon of similarly “unfortunate" bonk-
Ueiaulters In the Ka»tern Htatea. it ban, atleant. Ok* merit ol originality, enpeeially HieBelling the bank topav travclfntr expenses.

THU TIICATRKH
Imre been doing a llrsl-elaas business all the
weeK, the “Shougbrnun " drawing nucb crowdsto the California us to make Houccicault delight-
ed with lilh (rip. Thu opera has mure than lllled
Baldwin'* withan audience composed of richly
attired mid bedlamondud ladle* mid claw-ham-
mer-coaled gentlemen. The works (riven dur-ing Dm week have been “Lucia," "Fnvorlta,"“Trovntorc," and “.Martha." Marie Iloze and•Mile. Mtta hove both beet, most favorably re-
ceived, wlillc Miss Cary ho* simply added to the
many friends *he already possessed on this
coast. At the llrand Opera-House it I* an-
nounced that, “Despite the letral proceedings,
the PusMon Day will he represented every even-ing and at riulurdav’s matinee." T his certainly

In a somewhat contumacious proceeding. scelrtg
that .James O’Neil—the Impersonator of the
chief character—ha* been condemned In the Po-
lice Court to pay 5*50 (Inc for violating the mu-
nicipal ordinance forbidding such representa-tions. The validity of this ordinance Is to betested In the Fourth District Court to-morrow,but that in lliu meantime the representation ofthe play should continue Is scarcely consistent
with Dint rcsocct which, tn the Kasi at least, Iscommonly supposed to he duo to the decisions
of the law. C. 11. 11.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
The Democratic llonincraocr—The Iloturnnd

Hunt hern llourhmiM-Sperchcs by Howard
and Con hi Inc—The I’ecntlar Institution—
I’rotnenade Concert—llrvlval of theDuello—Weddings of (ho Weuk—Happy Army
ami Navy OJIU-crs-A .lilted Hwala—Visit
of llamlUon I'lrtli—Paper Hunts—Hiimnuiito Wndo Hampton—Living (imun of Chess
—Mrs. «)nrley‘s Wax-Works—Memorial
Troon—Tim National Academy—Peabody
Orchestra—Odd-retlouV Celebration—Ho-
tel I’rojicrty—dial Topics.

rnw«j>oni?rnr< of Th* TrlfiunAWashington, l). C., April 27.—Thu cheerfulaborigines of Australia are said to bo fond of
using on Ingenious weapon, known in their (Ua*
lect a»u “boomerang.” U Is simply a bnmd
curved stick of hardwood, which an expert
Australian can throw forwards and upwards In
such a manner Umt it wilt return downward and
backward, ko that If the thrower will adroitly
step to ono side after it has left his hand, It will
return and Inflict a severe blow on any one be*
hind him. hut, tinier* ureal skill ta exercised
in throwing the boomerang and then dodging,
k Is quiteas likely to come back with fatal force
against the tbrower. So lids extra session was
thrown upon the country os

A DEMOCRATIC HOOMEUANO
which was to smite the Republicans hip andtlntrh, but somehow the originators have not
been able to get out of the woy, and thus far
the result has not lu;ii encouraging. Thu ses-
sion has, however, wen a season of unalloyed
enjoyment to the wives and daughters, '‘thesisters, and the cousins, ami the mints ” of the
Southern Congressmen, who display the ar-
rogance which Thiers narrates was exhibited by

Tim oi.i) nounnoN noiiiutt
of France when foreign bayonet# had restored
their monarch to the throne. Northern Demo-
cratic voles have reinstated “we uns” in power
ut the Capital, amt dark eyes flash with triumph
ns they watch the Republicans lighting in a
hopeless minority. They are in the galleries of
the Senate early and late, mid it Is in the hope
of winning their plaudits that Col. Lowe, of
Alabama, linn undertaken to revive “the code
of honor.” lie is a bachelor, eo well along In
years Umt he Ims withheld his name from thu
Congressional Directory that lie may pass os a
young gallant, and ho Ims evidently expected to
tiiuko capital by

CHALLENGING GEN. LOGAN.
To us old stagersIt recalls the years before

MR, when Urooks, mid Keith, umt Barksdale
used to stride about armed to thu teeth, scat-
tering challenges right and left, yet never
venturing to lay the weight of a linger on JJur-
Hngnme, or Wade, or Wilson. They were
greaton challenging, but they had no appetites
for lighting. Speaking of those aute-bellumdays,

CONKMXO’S GREAT SPEECH
recalled Iho famous “IHglicr-Law” speech of
his predecessor, Senator Seward, in 1850. Every
word of bulb speeches is solid food. Their sen*
lunees are Kunerhlv framed, their paragraphs
abound In synthetic forms, and are sprinkled allover with the finest rhetoric and evidences of
thorough statesmanship. The pomposity of
maimer displayed by Col. Uonlon in ’so* was
rivaled by Judge Davis last week, and neither
could conceal their vexation when hauled over
thu coals, Seward never reached the Presi-
dential ehalr, and I do not believe that Conk*
ling—although n man of great ability andpurity—will be more fortunate.

“PAUL AND VlliaiNlA”
was given hero hist Wednesday evening bv tho
Hess Opera Company, hut “ the Southern la-
dles,” us they hi\lu themselves, were terribly
enraged because a mulatto tduve-glrl (person-
ated by Mrs. Segnin) wu« ordered by her muster
to lie whipped, and her shrieks from the ontsiou
when being punished were heard. This was uu
unpleasant souvenir ot Hie peculiar Institution,

and, an Intimation was conveyed to the manager
that should the opera be repealed here, this
flogging intorludu must be cut out. On thosame nignt

1 PIIOMRNADB CONCENT
was held at thu Masonic Tomole, under thonusplcua of Mrs. (Icnunil Slgnul-Ullieer Mvcr,Mrs. Commlsssirv-Duneral Mucfeeley, Mrs. Sur-
geon-Duncral Taylor, Mrs. Paymaster-Donerul
Cutter, and a dozen other ladies whoso hus-
bands aro u ln authority.” The Marino Hand
furnished the instrumental music, and there was
somo clever singing, the entire proceeds going
into the treasury of St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church, wheru all Hie pews are tree.

TUB WBPPINO Of TUB WCCK
wasat Epiphany ChurchInst night, where Mr.
Nathan Sargent, a master in thu navy, married
Miss Isabel Hill, in Hm mesuneo of a largenum-
ber of unity and navy ollleurs tn full uniform,
and u distinguished company. Another Wash-
ington belle, MUs Almira Hancock, went to
New York a low days since and was married to
Lieut. Drltlln, of Hie Engineer Corps, in tbu
army clnipul on (iovurnor’s island, her uncle.
Hun. Hancock, giving her away. Col. Wilkins’
daughter was married here on Thursday to
Capl. Caurles Porter, of thu Eighth Infantry,
mid next week a gallant young urdmmec oilieur
is to be married toa daughter ol Jndge-Advo-
eaLe-tyeiieiui Drum. While these young
WBAIICIIS Of IIIIAbS COATS AND PLUU HUTTONS
uro enjnving their honeymoons, Hutu Is mnun
sympathy lor their former comrade, Mr. Jerome,
huts the son of “Larry” Jerome, thu New
York broker, a friend of Dennett of thu Jfcnt d,

■who ran for Congress last lull us a Tammany
Democrat, lint was beaten by Clun. Anson (I.
McCook. The son graduated from West Point
In 1670, and was soon ordered West, where hu
distinguished himself In the Indian wars,
mid in time received a six mniuh’s
leave of absence. Coming east, hu fell hi lovu
with MUs Simrmun, of Cleveland, and It was
understood .that the reciprocated Ins attachment,
hut soon after he went uu duty again thatwealthy widower, Senator Cameron, proposed
and was* accepted. .Jerome look to drink to
drown his sorrow, and It was withdnlleutiy that
Den. McCook obtained purminblou lor him to
resign, to avoid a court-martial.

TIIU VICKLB I’AIU ONE,
instead of following thu drum us u subaltern's
Wile, Is now Hm mistress of thu tmienlllcem,
Shepherd Mansion, summnded with every
luxury and comfort.

,
Another widower, Charles

F. htuiwbury, who was fulled Slates Commis-
sioner at the First World’s Fair in England, and
who is u hlgh-no Freemason, is to bo married In
a few days to a daughter of William Hunter,
Hm veteran Assistant Secretary of Stale.

the msriNomc-nuo ouusn
of the past week were the Him. Hamilton FUh,
with Mrs. Fish and Miss Edith, who wore
guests of his former Assistant Secretary of
Slate, Huncrutt Davis. Unfortunately, on the
day of tuelr arrival .Mrs. Fish’s llltlo grand-
daughter (a Uauguier of Col, Hunlumhi) lyll
over Hie upper sun-rail, and was for fifty-one
hours uneuiißvlmis; but she Inis since recovered.
A uimier was given to Mr. Full every day while
lie wuu here, the most noticeable one being atmu hacuelor homo of Den. Hurnside, where
President Hayes was among the guests. Of the
.evening parties given inhonor of Mrs. FUh and
Miss Edith, Him at

TUB miITIHP I.UOATION
was Hm finest, 'ihe soaekms drawing-rooms and
hall-ruoiii. tho largo supoer-runm, the pruftuu
otsplavol ailvvr-platv, the excellence of the sim-
per and wines, and the exquisite flowers, were
subjects of; tunuiM.nl. Sir Edward and Lady
Thurmou are uo-p.ualo m.d it la under-

stood Hint next winter they will have a* guests
the Marquis of Lome and his Koyal wile.

pa run musts.
have been Introduced here by the young British
diplomats, who any tlmi “hMts not mute fallow*Ing tin- 'omuls, you know, hm lit very jolly."
A well inounteilrhiergallops ucross the country,
Blattering as he goes hits of paper, mid with
these as n trail the equestrians nml espies*
trlunnes follow, leaping fences nml ditches as If
after a sure enough fox. Miss Bayard Is one of
the host riders, although sonic of the youngonnv men cling well to their saddles. Mr.
Blaine's oldest son Had a fall at one of these"paper hunts" and broke his collar-bone, hutdanger only adds to the excitement. At the
Inst meet young Bradley hada Bad tumble, but
he was not seriously hurt.

BENATOII WAPB HAMPTON
has been much llunlr.cd here since ho bos made
his appearance. Among the entertainmentsgiven In nls honor was a breakfast party at the
bouse of '1iioinns Bryan, where the other guestswere .Senator Blaine mid wife, with the sprightly
Miss Gail Hamilton Dodge, senator Butler anilwife, Senator Ccrro Gordo Williams, mid Gen.
Bchenck and daughters. Gen. Schcnek, by
the way, resides here lust now, mid draws a
Brigadier General's pension for the wound
which he received ut the beginning of the War,disabling hisright hand.

TIID MVI.SU CIIRS3-MBNare to bo moved about again on the huge
board on the stage of Lincoln Hail, while Bur-
geon Lmisdale and .Mr. Luce plav the game.
The red king is a eon,of cx-CommlsstonerDouglas, and tin* red queen Mbs Emhrey, of
Kentucky; thu white king is Mr. Charles Kay,
mid the white quucn Miss Blcochcr. When
the game wasplayed last week, the red quucnhad to stand on her square, motionless, toran
hour, before she checkmated thu while king.
But the amateur show of the season will ho

MIIS. JAm.EV'H WAX-WOMKS,
In which nearly fifty of our benuz. mid licllcs
will appear, mid be described by «but inimitablepemoimturof Dickens' heroine,'Miss Bcastu Har-
wood, who Is marvelously clever mid mirth-provoking. Borne of her lingers " will bo litis
ut thu passing eventsat the Capital, ami cannot
fall to dietI applause.

MEMOItUL TUBES
are tbe last Idea, mid quite a number of our
ambitious Solon* have <, a«sisted" In the plant-
ing of shuau-trees In the nubile reservations toperpetuate their name and fame. But these ur-burlenllurai legends arc, niter all, wonderfully
apocryphal. Is there a cherry-tree nearFreder-icksburg which sprung from that which youngMaster George Washington cut down with hi»
little hatchet mid refused to lloaboutf Did
uue-lenth part of the carved ouk hi various
forum exhibited os having been u portion of thetree in which the Koval charter granted to the
Province of Connecticut was hidden overcome
from the Hartford trunk! How manv weeping-
willows hi lidscountry are legitimately descend-
ed from the one which shaded the grave nt Bt.Helena in which thu Great Napoleon was
hurled, mid how many are from Pope's favorite
tree in the Twickenham garden! If- Isnrettv
certain that u noble shade-tree in the Capitol
grounds finning from u buckeye brought here
from Ashland by Henry Clay, and that the
symmetrical water-beech before theßeiialeCham-
her was spared m the request of Charles Sum-ner. But the rest of our hvlvan chronicles havenut evidently much claims to their glory.

THOSE NATIONAL SAVINS
who compose the "Academwof Sciences "have
been their aunuarttssluu here In the
lecture room of the newSJnhsirlan Church. Ur.
Oliver Wendell Holmes' admirable scotch nf the
enthusiastic Scarabcc, who could pans his whole
life protltaldy in the study of a single bug,
might have been applied to u dozen of (lie
ucudemcluiis. Yet It la to those patient, la-
borious men of science, who pile together one
by one the little stones of knowledge, that we
are Indebted lor the glorious monument erected
toprogressive science on this continent.

THE I'EAIIODT oItUUBaTIU,
which has been giving a concert here, belongs
to the Institute organized at Baltimore under
the legacy bequeathed by CJcorge Peabody lor
the purpose, mid U Is far beyond the ThomasOrchestra. The director, Prof. Agcr Ilmnerlk,
Is a Dane by birth, mid thoroughly vei>ed In
bis profession. The programme was made up
ol selections Irom ilnvda, Handel, Beethoven,
and other classical composers, with t-elcctlons
from tin* Danish opera, In wnlcli MissHunt, of
Huston,rang “folk songs" very charmingly. The

SIXTIETH ANNIVEUSAKTOP ODD-FCLLOWSUIP
Is now being celebrated here. To-day there are re-
ligiousservices In the Nmcteciuii-Mrcct Baptist
Church, with n large choir. To-morrow the
unllormcd battalion will parade, mid ut night
there will he a dramatic and musical entertain-
ment at Odd-Fellows’ Hull, tucludiiiga perform-
ance by Prof.. Wldduws on his portable
1-1111110 of twenty-live sliver bulls. President
Haves, who Is an Odd-Fellow, has been invitedtoattend.

WASHINGTON HOTEL I’UOJ’EIITV
Ims not been vorv profitable to the owners
thereof since Hm War. with Hu- exception of Hm
Kblittt Homo, which Caleb Willard manages In
Ids pleasing way, making It Hm army and navy
headquarters. The old WUlura's Hotel has not
paid lor its taxes and repairs during tliu oast
two years, neither ban the Metropolitan. Ten-
ney, who owns the old National, ny keeping it
liiaißclf makes out to nib ami go. The illggs
House bos irolten a fair start, but at the ex-
pense of the -Arlington House, which belongs
to Mr. lUggs* partner, Corcoran. A Long: Brunch
landlord named Hildreth cause here a lew days
Hlneo to look over the Arlington,but he declined
to take It at any price, unless a' ball-room can
be built and other Improvements made.

CUAT-TOI’ICS.
Senator Matt Carpenter has leased n house

here lor tils Senatorial term.
Hen. Butler has been here, endeavoring to

have Dr. Luring ousted, to make room tor one
of his Massachusetts Lieutenants who contests
the Doctor’s seat,—a man named Boynton.

Kx-Senator Patterson's visitof inspection to
Hie Indian Territory Is furnishing rich bits ol
scandal fur Hie gossips.

John Chamberlain wants another room added
to the House restaurant, und some Intimate
ilmtitmav he lor a menagerie, should any one
want to “light ye Hirer.”

Capt. Gads Is* here, asking for tho appropria-tion of another million of dollars.
1!AC'ONTEL'II.

An Extraordinary Verdict.
fVirt Smith (Ark. ) .V>rn A>.j,

A few weeks ago wo published an account ofthe killing ot.lolin Reed, u prominent llopub-
Bean of Fayetteville, Washington County. In
this State, either by u Deputy Sheriff or his two
assistants In Urn jail at Faretteville. Mr. Heed
was unarmed midshut through the heart from
behind. Ho was Irving to obtain the release of
a friend upon goodbutt. TliekllllngofMr. Heed
was considered nothing short of murder by ids
friends, and, to give expression to their feel-
ings, they called a meeting In Ferguson Hull
on (lie lath Inst, fur the nurposu of asking allgood law-abiding citizens in asking tlm
authorities touse every means tu prevent tlm
perpetration of crime und the further shedding
of blood within unr comity. It seems the
Sheriff became greatly alarmed at this, and
upon the flimsiest hearsay mid rumors hastily
called out and organized’a company of militia,
armed them with the needle-guns of Hm btu-
dents at the State University, ami paraded them
on Hm HlroJt*. to Intimidate tlm meeting, us
those who participated in the latter aver. Hikeening with Hie disgraceful huskies* Is the
verdict of the Coroner's Jury: “That the. kill-ing was done by unknown parties who wereJustitlublc.”
Acqimhilam-o Not Aladu by tut Introililotlon.

ll'itlun Truimrrlpt.
Apropos to this expression, “ unking oc-

(|uulniani-c,** I was a lutlu takenabac* Hid other
uav at healing the bharp reply of ukind nut socommon In these days us In tfioso of Lady ilol-lund and W'orlloy Aloutague, A certain gentle-
man had for some time admired a certain lady
without knowing her. Shu hud been Informed
that hu desired to know her, mid it chanced oneday that they met at the house of a irlcud andwere introduced. Exhibiting his sudden sense
of satisfaction at tbu rencounter. |iu darted
eagerly forward, and, with his hand extended,
exclaimed, “Happy to meet you, Allas F ;delighted to make your ueipiuliitunee." Tliuludv, withcurled Up, buffered the pendent hand
to lie before her as shu replied, “Vou haven’t
made It yet, sir," giving him to understand that
tliu acquaintance of a lady is nut mudu from a
single mtruduetluu, nor Is hur hand to lie shaken
as if it were a Chinese puzzle. Indeed, Micro
are some men who have a iashioi(uf uifertng
their hand that would lead one tosay, “Wuat
slmll ] do with Ilf" .When will Americans leave
oil Uuiidnhakmg, or at least learn when not to
shake < Ueurgu Francis Train’s custom, adopted
Irum thu (s the heat.—to bliuku one’s
own ham! mid preservo one’s electricity, not
giving itout to every chance-comer.

A I'rophul Who Is lielltivcd.
Lottie Fowler, u Kndgepurt Spiritualist, pre-

dicted several yearn ago that an explosion would
occur iu a certain carriage-factory,and (ho build-log wusiouu shuttered. Lately she sutd Unit abutler In u brass loundrv was going to burst,
and the lemalu employe# have »htco refused to
work.

Tlio “Itaby's ilvst Friend" Is tho most Appro-priate (Itlu tur Hr. hull's lisliy Byrttu. lllsaiwu-
tnlcly tree frmu Opium, Morphia sad ether power-
lul ufctns, u perfectly safe uaa reliable under all
cireunuuuces. ami uy uiisyhmthe n-uul hloimn ti
una howel llisorJoisof nubyliuud keeps the cnild
from frcltlug aud crylae. >u injuriousto Itself and
uaaoUt.. to all. I’ncg 3i,cents. *

LINCOLN PARK.

Annual Report of the Commission-
ers for 1878-79,

Some Interesting Statistics Concerning
a Popular Resort.

The Lincoln I'ark Commissioners hare just
presented the Mayor and the President of the
Board of Trustees of the Town of Lake View
with their annual report for the year ending
March 31, 1870. It starts out with a brief re-
sume of the Lincoln Park Commission and of
the work thus far accomplished, which will bo
of general Interest.

The Board of Commissionersof Lincoln Park
Is created by an act of the General Assembly of
the state of Illinois, approved Feb. 8,1800, mid
acts suppJemonlarr and amendatory thereto.
In the original act, IC. B. McCoge, J. B. Turner,Joseph Stockton, Jacob Ilchm, nml Andrew .Nel-son were named as the first Board of Commis-
sioners. They mot March 10, 1809, andorganised by the election of K. B. McCagtr asPresident. 'Hie time of the Board for the first
your was mainly devoted to a topographical
study of the territory to he embraced within lllc
park-preparing plans for the future Improve-
ment, mid starting the machinery which had
been devised by the law. The first Improvement
of note which was ordered by the Board was
the construction of the Lake Shore Drive front-ing the park, and which was partially completed
nml opened to the public fluring their adminis-
tration. On the SUth of Fcbuary, IS7I, the
Board tmftcrcda serious loss by the death of
Mr. John B. Turner, one of Its most valued
members.

By an act of the General Assembly approvedJuno 1(1. 1871, provision was made for the ap-
pointment ofa new Beard of Commissioners, aquestion having been raised os to. the power of
the Legislature to name the Commissioners luthe law. In November, 1871, the Governor ap-
pointed us such Commissioners Samuel M.Nleker«on. Joseph Btoekton, Beldcn F. Culver,William 11. Bradley, and Francis 11. Kales, tb
succeed thu Board winch had been named In thuoriginal law. The first meeting of the new
Boaru was held Nov. 2S, 1871, and organized by
the election of B. P. Culver as President. Un-
der thu administrationof this Board,'proceed-
ings were Instituted for acquiring title to the
various tracts of land embraced within tholimits of the park. In February, 1871. Commis-
sioners Nickerson, Brudlev, and Kales resigned,
and thu Governor appointed as their successors
F. 11. Winston, A. C. Hesing, mid Jacob Rchm.
At the meeting of the Board Feb. 21, 1874. B. F,
Culver resigned us President, mid F. 11. Winstonwas elected as President of the Board.During thu term of this Board the condemna-
tion proceedings wore completed, and the titleacquired to nil the territory to be embraced
within the park, except as to a small portion of
thu cemetery tract, and the Plne-stroct drive
was so far completed ns to be opened for thepunlie use. Commissioners Rchm mid ilcslng
resigned iu July, 1870, mid the Governor ap-
pointed ns their successors T. F. Withrow nml1.. J. Kuillsh. Commissioner Culver resigned inJune, 1877, mid the Governor appointed MaxHJortsbcrg as his successor. The present Board
consists of F. 11. Winston, Joseph Btockton, T.
F. Withrow, L. J. Kadleh, midjMax HJortsbcrg,
four of wuom reside in North Chicago, mid ouu
resides In the Town of Lake View. Tbe report
limn goes on tospeak of the litigation growing
out of the special assessment in 1875 on all lots
mid landsIn North Cnlengo by which the Board
bos been enabled tosecure the lands

BMUICACEU WITHIN THE PANIC LIMITS.
In the character of the improvements, the re-
port continues, the Hoard has steadily and suc-cessfully endeavored to keep the expenditures
within means, studiously avoiding costly archi-
tectural display, ami preferring the simplest
mid most economical treatment consistent withgood taste mid the public requirements. As a
result nf this policy there are to-day no out-standing liabilities other than those Incurred
under the law hi flic purchase of the land, viz.;For bond* sold, Sd(VJ,OOu; for balance due onjudgment for land. $232,21; total, $805,240.
None of the Commissioners have ever receivedcompensation or derived' any advantage .pecu-
niarily or otherwise from their connection with
the Commission, except the pleasure realized
Irum the public appreciation ot their labors.

The report gives hi detail the expenditures of
the Commission from Its organization to date,which aggregate $1,731,001. The receipts for
that period have amounted to $014,744, while
the people have contributed In taxes $710,251,mid hi special assessments $422,234), or a total of
$1,747,251. In the opinion or the Hoard, the
enjoyment afforded to the public by the posses-
sion of midaccess to such a park has fully justi-
tieti the expenditures made for Its Improvement
mid mulntenmiec.

'i'lie report contains some further statistics of
Interest. Tho nark, Including the drive along
the lake shore to Bine street, contains acres.
There arc miles of drives, embracing; Ho
acres; 7 miles of walks, or 8 acres; tbu
lakes wittiln the park embrace IS acres, tho
lawns ISO. and 75 acres are yet to be Improved.
Nearly three-fourths of the territory within thopark limits Is now omier Improvement, ami sumo
Idea of the popularity of the resort may bo had
from tbu fact that 1,500,000 persons visited Itduring the past year, while us many as 8,000
vehicles have passed through it In u day. The
crowded condition of the park on Sundays and
fete days durhur ihe last season has necessitatedenlarged facilities for (he public enjoyment, amiprompted the Commissioners to improve and
open up for the general uao sixty acres In addi-
tion to the part heretofore improved. The Im-
provements thus far have required 50)000 cubicyards of black soil, and about 100,000 yards of
clay.

The report proceeds to speak of tho deter-
mination funned a year ago toabandon all tem-
porizing expedients for the protection ot thelake-shore, and to proceed at once toconstructa breakwater on the Netherlands plan, consist-
ing of brush mattresses laid along the shore tu
a depth of from three to live feet of water, Hie
surface paved with stone. The work Ims pro-
gressed rupldlv und satisfactorily, 1,000 feet hav-
ing been completed last season ata cost ot SU
per lineal loot. Although not as yet thor-oughly tested by any severe storms, it
appears to bo a nuecoss, and tbu per-
manent diameter of such works In Hm
Netherlands, where it has sufficed as a protec-
tion for a century, Justifies the Board, in Its opin-
ion, In continuing its construction for a like dis-
tance this season.

The report goes on to speak of the water-
supply, Hie lluutlng-liospltal at Hie North ave-
nuepier, the zoological and floral departments,
with their many and wull-kuown attractions,
and the I’ark I'olleu Department and Its excel-
lent order which it lias maintained since itwas
organized. During the past yeara new drive,
known ns Hie llidgu Hoad, was opened to Web-
steravenue, giving n commanding view of tlm
luko and Hie shore drive, and rcliovlngiuho
latter of its burden of travel. Tho report
states that the I’ino-streqt drive will probably
be completed this season us far north as Davi-
son street. Attention Is also called to Urn cas-
cade, another Improvement made during tlm
lust year.

1-Tom tho subject of drives and cascades tho
report goes off into Hint of legal expense:!,
which, for the past year, wore 6401. Thu Jugal
expenses of the Commission

BINCIS ITS OKIiANIZATION
have necessarily been largo, says the report, for
thu reason ilmt frccpnmt trips have been taken
to fsprmglleld, which, in tliu truthful Jnuguagu
of tliu said report, are moro expensive than for-
eign travel.

The sewerage completed thus far inoasurus
noarlv one mile. About 13,(XW trees have been
plained, and the Hoard has sought, lu view of
thu enforced Idleness of many of tho laboring
classes, lo give employment during thu winter
toas limitv men as could be used to advantage,
llv tills svbtsm much needed roliul Ims been af-
forded the deserving, ami many families have
been saved from want. Tho Improvements have
been nude under thu excellent supervision of
Mr. Olof Henson, ami thu floral department has
been under thu excellent managementof Air. 11.
Du Vry.

Appended to tho report Is the report of the
Treasurer fur thu your ending March lil, 18TU,
üblatement of the resources and revenue, with
the various accounts to wnleh tho expenditures
have been charged, mid an Itemized statement
of thu vouchers fur tho year. Thu Treasurer’s
report allows the balance on hand April 1. Ib7d,
to have been SIU.fWW; receipts from all sources
during thu year, SIUB,-15U; total. $3011,013. Thu
expenditures fur thu same period were SHW.4Id,
leaving a balance on hand to dateof $13,500.

A llush»ess-I.ook,
/Wnhl ;•'rit

Tliu other day u lU-yeur-old hoy living ou
Montcalm street gut two chairs out on thu walk,
placed a hoard across them fur a counter, nml
but up a “s(oru." The stock hi trade consisted
of seven emplv ink-hotllrs, a broken tluwur-put,
an old tobacco-box, ami a very short lead-
pencil, jlu uus bohtnd tliu stock, ready lu
chance a two-cunt piece wltu promptness mid
dispatch, when a pedestrian hulled uud said:

“.) nst makingu start lu life, aru you f"
"Ves," was me reply.
“Vou don’t beem to have a very valuable

stock of goods iicre," contluued thu man.
“Well, 1 datum alamt tliai," slowly repllrd

the hoy, “bui 1 tlilnk I’ve made about as ol; %

hubiucsß spread ou imihing ui uuy buy uruutid
here over hu». I’m gumg to sell uwlgl chosp
fur cusUUowu."
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